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assuming fî'rr of wiL, by turiis gay, naive,
grim aud ptbetic, tbat you will ziever
corne &cross in a vain atfected person."
Asq defin-*d by a vigrorous Auierican. wr;ter
i(i la Proteus clmanging its shape aud
niruiner with the thouqaud diversities of
indi,.idual charactter." It thus seenis t-o be
a word of 1'»ri(lus nieîuings, embracimîg
within its scope that wliole range of wrkt-
ings; begitiniiîg on the level cf those
]aughter-provo king absurdities amîd om-
bodied lu the pages of our cornie papers
(if the preseut day, and rising te the m'îst
refinect and tragic beiglits of Irv'ing and
Lowell.

Every nation thnat bias attaiîîed te any
respectable stauding in the literary wotld
lias hait its representatives iu this special
duepartment, In the Greek classics we
hive the bumourous writinis of Aristo-
phmnes and Menander ; in the Latin there
m're the comedies of Plautus aud Térenmce.
Spain hlits produced a Cervautes, the
author of "'Don Qiioxite." France bias
given us Raliplais et very bumouri'us satir-
ic tl writer of the Middle Ages, the corne-
dian àfaliers. Alphonse Daudet, whose
hero "ýTartariin of Tarasconi" is well-
known to ail lovers of inirth, and Max
(YRell, whose witty refl ection on Eng]and
ahd Amieric-t are two well known to the
reading public te, require any comment
here. England las nurtured Bon jon-
son, whvle'r te Erer~ .Man in. his ocu
llmcîîur. Sterne the aut.hîar of 'l'as-treirn Sha,,dy. FieIdipg, Tomn Hood
Dickens sud a score of others. lxi Amer-
les rimeir nitane imý legion. WVasblugtY an
Irving, Jamnes Russell Lowell, Oliver
'%Vendell Hoirnes, Charles IDudley War-
ner, Bi-et Hart, Artemus Ward, Bill Nye,
aud M îrk Twain are houseliold niames
aixong us.

H umour bas always held a very prom-
inent place in American literature, and is
at the present day one of its nmost distini-
guishing features. Its birth seerns Io
bave been cuïncident with, the earliest
press work iii New England. 'P' e first
news-paper printed in Boston lui the year
1675 hait ail the leading eharacteriitics o?
the humourous sheet of suie present day.

There Las been a wonde'rful dovelopnienb
a]ong this 1p irticular Uine, si) tbat to-day
scores of prititing-presses all over Amer-
ica are turniiig out thoir comic paliers tai
to bu re -d and Iauglied over by the mil-
lions on bAli 8ides of the. water. Iudeed
the country occupies a unique position in
the vast;àtiicunt of literatreuof this de

The mid of the American writer seems
to Le pecui!iarly adapted to thii species of
composition. Keen, clear-Fîighted, ever
onl the a]cr;ý-to detect idioizyncrasies, Lie iR
further po-sessed of the 1-appy faculty -of
vividly il. scribing wbatever lias fallen uti-
der bis ob-servation. Uîîlike bis English
coutiterpart, le dees not dive deep down
te searchi after the precious IIearis Iying
on the bottom, but contents hiniseif withi
co]lectimg the drift-wood wbich hie finds
floatiug about on the surface and carving
out of it figures whiclî please the eye anad
ticide the seuses oi:ly for the tiime being,
but leave rio ]asting impression upon the
mimd. Soînetinies bis figures assume the
niost faintastic shapes, and their 'atures
are exagg<erated out tif ail proportzon te
the disgus. of the more eultured class of
readers. Uperein, 1 think, lies the great
danger of the Ainericain iumnourous liter-
aiture bicing degraded tu the level of the
mure farce whvich is comiternptible, and
SCoon bpcomes nauseating te the public
taste. Thiî resorting to the prorniscucus
use of putià, beid spelling and otJher ecceni-
tricities cf art, in order to provuke -a
laugli (whlichi is inidulged in by si nie of the
niost refined writers) is another serious
defect, and the contagion is fast s;.read-
ing. It remains witlî the biglier intellec-
tuai iuiatiiits of the nation tio detect and
arrest ail texîderiey iii this dc'wnward -di-
rection. and to guide the ship as it wdre

h'.'i er'proper channel.
Eicnggerati'în, as 1 hnve said, forms an.

important elemnent of A merican humour-
In fact, it bas been character-zed by some
one as the "humour of ex:îggeration"
This, is the geuiexaly accepte« opinion
amnorg Euglish critics. 1 find, bowever,
au AMnericau writer îa'king the following
statenient. "The Anierican bumnorist is


